ABBREVIATION KEYS FOR STANDARDS

ALASKA EMPLOYABILITY STANDARDS:
A - Section A under Employability
B - Section B under Employability

ALASKA CULTURAL STANDARDS:
A - Section A under Cultural Standards
B - Section B under Cultural Standards
C - Section C under Cultural Standards
D - Section D under Cultural Standards
E - Section E under Cultural Standards

ALASKA CONTENT STANDARDS:
LA - English / Language Arts
M - Mathematics
S - Science
G - Geography
Gov - Government and Citizenship
H - History
HL - Healthy Life Skills
A - Art
WL - World Languages
T - Technology

ALASKA PERFORMANCE STANDARDS:
R - Reading
W - Writing
S - Science:
  .A  = Facts & Concepts
  .B  = Investigations
  .C  = Nature & History
  .D  = Applications
M - Mathematics:
  .A1 Numeration
  .A2 Measurement
  .A3 Estimation and Computation
  .A4 Function and Relationships
  .A5 Geometry
  .A6 Statistics/Probability
  .B Problem Solving
  .C Communications
  .D Reasoning
  .E Connections
ALL ASPECTS OF INDUSTRY KEYS

Planning = Planning
- Assessment
- Goals/objectives
- Strategic planning

Management = Management
- Corporate culture
- Mission statement
- Organizational structure

Finance = Finance
- Capital acquisitions
- Financial operations

Technical Skills = Technical And Production Skills
- Basic academic skills
- Specific production skills
- Team player skills
- Applied Technology

Technology = Principles Of Technology
- Continued professional training
- Technology in the workplace

Labor = Labor Issues
- Job descriptions
- Employee’s rights and responsibilities
- Role of organized labor

Community = Community Issues
- Community activities and issues
- The organizations role in the community

Health/Safety = Health, Safety, And Environments
- Regulatory issues
- Workplace safety

Work Habits = Personal Work Habits
- Positive attitude
- Personal fitness and appearance
- Readiness to work